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 We review here proposed sites for experimental introductions of Florida ziziphus 

at Lake Wales Ridge State Forest (RSF), the epicenter of the species known distribution. 

RSF contains thousands of acres of appropriate habitat that provide the only connectivity 

between the northernmost populations near Lake Wales and the southernmost populations 

near Avon Park/Sebring (Figure 1). Appropriate introduction sites at RSF span ~60% of 

the known range of Florida ziziphus and extend from north of SR 60 near Lake Wales to 

the Polk/Highlands County line, just north of Avon Park. Moreover, sites containing 

appropriate habitat differ in land management history and site quality, thereby allowing 

the introductions proposed here to further explore Florida ziziphus’ habitat requirements. 

 

 

Recovery Program for Florida ziziphus 
 The recovery program for Florida ziziphus has from its inception (USFWS 1999) 

recognized the need for augmenting existing populations and creating new populations on 

publicly protected sites containing appropriate habitat. The only alternative to a 

translocation strategy for Florida ziziphus is acquiescence to its (relatively short-term) 

extinction (Ellis et al 2007). In developing a translocation strategy, we have been guided 

by the best available scientific guidelines. These guidelines are codified in numerous 

well-known publications including two seminal volumes by the Center for Plant 

Conservation: Genetics and Conservation of Rare Plants (1991; eds. D.A. Falk and K.E. 

Holsinger) and Restoring Diversity: Strategies for Reintroduction of Endangered Plants 

(1996; eds. D.A. Falk, C.I. Millar, and M. Olwell). Both volumes contain chapters 

dealing with a broad range of theoretical and practical issues; we list a few key citations 

from these volumes in the Relevant Literature section below. We have also been guided 

by Doria Gordon’s 1994 publication “Translocation of species into conservation areas: a 

key for natural resource managers”, and by the 2005 McKay et al. publication “‘How 

local is local?’—a review of practical and conceptual issues in the genetics of 

restoration”. 

  

In addition to the guidelines widely recognized in the literature for translocation 

projects, our translocation projects seek to address the following questions: 

 



1.  how will the proposed translocation contribute to our understanding of the 

biology and ecology of Florida ziziphus? 

 

2.  how will introduced propagules be monitored and managed? 

 

3.  how will the proposed introduction contribute to the re-establishment of viable  

populations distributed throughout the species’ known range? 

 

 Since 1998, we have carried out eight Florida ziziphus translocation projects at 

four publicly protected sites within the known historic range of the species (Table 1). The 

Race and Weekley proposal for a 1998 ramet augmentation at P01-1 was reviewed by 

Bruce Pavlik, Doria Gordon, and Eric Menges. Subsequent proposed translocations have 

all been endorsed by the Recovery Team, which now includes Gordon and Menges, as 

well as conservation geneticists from the University of Florida and representatives of the 

USFWS Vero Beach office which oversees implementation of the official Florida 

ziziphus recovery plan (USFWS 1999).  

  

 

Background on extant RSF populations 

 Two wild populations are currently known from RSF: P01-1, a uniclonal 

population discovered in 1987, occurs in burn unit RC11; P01-2, discovered in 2007 and 

also apparently uniclonal, occurs on a tiny spit of upland soils between two branches of 

the Blue Jordan drainage just north of Lake Arbuckle.  

 

P01-1 declined from 120 stems in 1987, when the population was discovered by 

Kris Delaney on a site just outside the newly established State Forest, to 40 stems in 

1995, when monitoring began following state acquisition of the 20 acre site on which the 

population occurs. A 1998 ramet augmentation (the 12 introduced transplants were clones 

of the uniclonal wild population) was unsuccessful in reversing the decline. In 2006, 30 

potted seedlings were introduced to the site; at least a third of these transplants were the 

ex situ progeny of the P01-1 genotype. As of the 2009 annual census, 28 of the 30 

transplants were alive. Thus, the augmented P01-1 population now comprises the original 

wild genotype and plants representing crosses between the wild genotype and other wild 

genotypes in the ex situ population at Bok (these include P01-1’s closest neighbors—the 

P02 and H01 genotypes).  

 

P01-2 comprised five plants when it was discovered in 2007, but one plant has 

since died. Based on 8-loci microsatellite genotyping, the population is uniclonal. 

However, in 2009 one plant produced 30+ fruits and seeds from two of these fruits 

germinated. Thus, it is possible that the population contains genetic variation not 

identified by microsatellites; other explanations include agamospermy (asexual 

production of viable seeds, i.e., without pollination/fertilization) or the breakdown of the 

self-incompatibility system (a not uncommon occurrence in isolated populations of self-

incompatible species). 

 

 



History of previous translocation proposals for RSF 

 RSF has been proposed as a Florida ziziphus introduction site since the mid-

1990s. Tammera Race’s initial proposal (1994) was regarded as premature because so 

little was known about the genetics and reproductive biology of the species. However, by 

2002 several peer-reviewed publications had established the relevant facts regarding the 

breeding system of Florida ziziphus and the distribution of genetic diversity within its 

known range (Godt et al. 1997, Weekley and Race 2001, Weekley et al. 2002). At the 

2003 Recovery Team meeting, RSF endangered plant biologist Anne Cox proposed 

several augmentations and introductions for RSF and her proposal was favorably 

received. Cox’s proposal for a genetic augmentation at P01-1 was carried out in 2006 

(see above), but her proposal for two experimental introductions on the Walk-in-Water 

tract of RSF never moved forward for lack of an experimental design and her departure 

from RSF in the mid-2000s.  

 

 In the absence of a specific proposal for an experimental introduction at RSF, at 

its 2006 meeting, the Recovery Team decided to pursue an introduction at Carter Creek 

North. The Carter Creek introduction was forestalled by the 2007 discovery of a wild 

population on the proposed introduction site. We are currently evaluating the genetic 

diversity and capacity for sexual reproduction of the CCN population. 

 

 At its 2008 meeting, the Recovery Team endorsed a proposal to carry out an 

experimental introduction at RSF in the frequently burned GF14 and the long-unburned 

LA04 directly across Schoolbus Road; the two units occur on the same yellow sand soil 

type and differ mainly in fire history. Approximately 150 transplants were propagated at 

Bok for the introduction. However, in spring 2009, DOF biologists indicated that they 

would not be able to proceed with the planned introduction. At present, the GF14 

introduction is on hold pending DOF’s review of the proposal presented here and of the 

experimental design for the introduction which is in development. 

 

 

Potential introduction sites at RSF  
Lake Wales Ridge State Forest comprises ~25,000 acres occupying the epicenter 

of Florida ziziphus’ range, and encompasses thousands of acres of potential Florida 

ziziphus habitat. Florida ziziphus habitat within RSF extends from the north of SR 60 

(Flaming Arrow Boy Scout Camp) to the Reedy Creek Management Block (which 

includes P01-1).  Several sites within the existing boundaries of RSF have been identified 

as potential introduction sites (Figure 2).  From north to south they are: 

 

a) Flaming Arrow Boy Scout Camp: 37 ac of appropriate habitat, 

including some good quality sandhill; 

b) Hesperides: 212 ac of appropriate habitat, mostly yellow sand scrub, 

overgrown sandhill; 

c) Kenemuth: 192 ac, yellow sand scrub, overgrown sandhill; 

d) Walk-in-Water (West):  2036 ac of historic sandhill habitat heavily 

impacted by prior land management practices. Some areas of 

relatively un-impacted and/or resilient sandhill remain; 



e) Sandhill Management Block: 241 ac yellow sand ridge extends 

northeast of Schoolbus Road;  these units  have been burned several 

times since state acquisition and now support good quality habitat; 

f) Northwest Management Block: this 49 ac overgrown sandhill block 

abuts the LW Forest Mitigation Site (P02). It forms a natural link 

between the augmented Mitigation Site population and the Arbuckle 

(P01-1) population; 

g) Reedy Creek Management Block: 288 ac of potential habitat, 

includes the P01-1 population. RC03 is a heavily disturbed area that 

could be targeted for sandhill restoration; 

h) GF14:  a 64 sandhill ridge passing through this burn unit has been 

burned several times since state acquisition; the ridge extends 

northeast across Schoolbus Road into burn unit LA04.. 

 

Other suitable sites may also be available at RSF.  

 

 

Our proposal 

 We propose here to implement the introduction at GF14 endorsed by the 

2008 Recovery Team meeting. If approved, the introduction will be carried out in 

the late spring/early summer 2010 to take advantage of summer rains.  

 

We also propose to investigate, in collaboration with DOF staff biologists and 

land managers, the feasibility of additional introductions or augmentations at other 

appropriate sites at RSF. 

 

 

Potential negative effect of introduced plants on pre-existing wild populations 

One concern regarding the proposed GF14 introduction is that introduced plants 

might have a negative impact on pre-existing (wild) Florida ziziphus populations.  We 

first consider whether there would be any impact and second, if an impact would be 

negative. 

 

We do not believe the proposed introduction would impact any wild Florida 

ziziphus populations. There is no evidence for wild populations within pollen or seed 

dispersal distances of the proposed introduction site. Burn unit GF14 has been well 

surveyed and frequently visited by DOF biologists and others since the late 1980s. 

During an intensive survey for rare and imperiled species in 1988-89, Kris Delaney 

discovered a population of Florida ziziphus—thought at the time to be extinct-- just 

outside the State Forest boundaries (now incorporated as P01-1 in burn unit RC11). But 

the species was not found on any site within the Forest, including GF14, which was well 

covered in Delaney’s survey. In addition, from 1995 onwards DOF biologists have 

conducted numerous monitoring projects in GF14. The possibility that an undetected 

population of Florida ziziphus occurs within the unit is vanishingly small. 

 



Impacts of new plants on wild populations could only occur through pollen or 

seed dispersal. In the absence of direct evidence of dispersal distances, we can consider 

the outcome of gene flow, which would be manifested through seedling recruitment, with 

seedlings bearing new alleles from imported pollen or seeds. Seedlings are readily 

recognizable for several months because of their persistent cotyledons and small size, and 

have been identified from the Bok ex situ population. However, no seedlings have ever 

been identified in the wild for Florida ziziphus--even in the few populations that produce 

viable seeds--either in annual monitoring or through comprehensive genotyping of 

populations. Discovery of a seedling in any Florida ziziphus population, wild or 

introduced, would be welcome news. Thus, we will closely monitor introduced 

populations once they begin to flower, as well as any nearby wild populations, for fruit 

production and seedling recruitment. Since we know the genotypes of both wild and 

introduced plants, the parentage of seedlings can be easily determined using available 

genetic methods. 

 

Even if there were an unknown population of Florida ziziphus in or near GF14, 

the only way that its ecological integrity and long term viability could be compromised is 

if cross-breeding with introduced genotypes resulted in a reduction of fitness through 

disruption of co-adapted gene complexes (outbreeding depression) or similar mechanisms 

(Storfer 1999). If, for example, the introduced genotypes were adapted to different 

climates or habitat conditions than the wild population, then crosses between introduced 

and wild plants could result in progeny that are poorly adapted to the climate and habitat 

conditions of the pre-existing population. The best safeguard against this manifestation of 

outbreeding depression is the use of source propagules representing ecological conditions 

as similar as possible to conditions obtaining in the introduction site (Holsinger and 

Gottlieb 1991, Huenneke 1991, McKay and Latta 2002, McKay et al. 2005). For Florida 

ziziphus, it is not difficult to meet this requirement since all known populations occur 

within a 50 km (30 mi) stretch of the Lake Wales Ridge, share the same climate, occur on 

the same soil types, and are adapted to the same pyrogenic sandhill habitat.  

 

Given the lack of genetic diversity in most of the 14 known wild populations of 

Florida ziziphus, crosses between introduced and wild plants would most likely be highly 

beneficial by enhancing genetic diversity and the ability of the wild population to adapt to 

changing environmental conditions. Moreover, most conservation geneticists would 

probably agree with Barrett and Kohn (1991) that increasing genetic diversity of 

endangered species with small populations takes precedence over maintenance of co-

adapted gene complexes. Barrett and Kohn (1991) conclude: “Attempts to preserve 

population distinctiveness should be undertaken only when they do not endanger species 

conservation. Should reestablishment practices be successful at a number of sites, 

population differentiation will almost inevitably follow.” 

 

Nonetheless, prior to going forward with the proposed introduction, we will 

conduct additional surveys of GF14 and LA04 (the burn unit directly across Schoolbus 

Road), which may also be included in the GF14 introduction. In addition, in exploring 

with DOF biologists and land managers future introductions at the State Forest, we will 

include (as we always do) a provision for surveying sites for pre-existing populations of 



Florida ziziphus. If a population is found on or near a proposed introduction site, the 

introduction will be postponed pending assessment of the genetic diversity and capacity 

for sexual reproduction of the pre-existing population.  

 

 

Introduction planning and experimental design 

 Implementation of our proposal for an experimental introduction of Florida 

ziziphus into burn units GF14 and LA04 requires the following steps: 

 

 1.  We will meet with DOF biologists, DOF land managers, and interested 

members of the Recovery Team, to visit the proposed introduction sites and to discuss the 

logistics of the introduction. 

 

 2.  We will draw up an experimental design for the introduction specifying the 

goals of the project, the methods to be employed, and the protocol for monitoring and 

managing the introduced propagules. 

 

 3.  Pending approval by DOF of the experimental design, we will introduce 

propagules (transplants and/or seeds). 

 

 4.  We will monitor the introduction at frequent intervals, measuring survival and 

size of transplants and seedlings. Usually we monitor transplants quarterly and introduced 

seeds monthly for the first year, after which the introduced population is incorporated 

into our annual monitoring schedule. In addition, we conduct more frequent monitoring 

of populations impacted by prescribed fire or other management activities. 

 

 5.  We will provide supplemental irrigation as needed, as well as other post-

introduction management activities as stipulated in the DOF-approved experimental 

design (e.g., caging introduced propagules to protect against vertebrate herbivory). 

 

 In carrying out experimental introductions, we typically address the following 

questions: 

 

 1.  Do transplants or seeds perform best demographically (comparable rates of 

survival, growth, maturation)? 

 

 2.  Do different maternal lineages differ in demographic performance? 

 

 3.  What is the effect of different microhabitats (e.g., shaded vs. open microsites) 

on transplant survival and growth, seed germination, and seedling survival and growth. 

 

 4.  How does site fire history (recently burned vs. long-unburned) affect 

demographic performance of propagules? 

 

 5. What are the effects of subsequent management activities such as prescribed 

fire, on the survival and growth of propagules? 



 

 Our experimental design will also address relevant logistical issues such as the 

configuration of introduced transplants and seed arrays and the lay-out of the irrigation 

system. 

 

 

Additional considerations 
Previous translocations have impacted only small areas (usually no more than a 

few hundred square meters) within the targeted management units and have imposed no 

constraints on management activities. In a couple of instances, we have requested that 

small areas within burn units be excluded from a planned burn. We have worked with 

land managers as necessary to minimize any inconvenience caused by the presence of the 

introduced population. 

 

In the introductions proposed here for RSF, we would not require any assistance 

from DOF personnel in implementing the introduction, providing supplemental irrigation, 

or carrying out monitoring activities. We would be pleased to have DOF biologists 

involved in the project, but their involvement is not necessary. 
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Table 1. Summary of eight Florida ziziphus translocation projects carried out between 

1998 and 2009 at four publicly protected sites on the Lake Wales Ridge. The 1998 

augmentation at LWR State Forest was a ramet augmentation (introduced stems belonged 

to the same genotype as the augmented uniclonal population); all other augmentations 

introduced new genotypes to the augmented population. 

 

 

 

Transloca-

tion type 
Site Date # transplants # seeds 

Augmentation LWRSF ( Burn Unit RC11) Aug 1998 12 0 

Introduction Carter Creek South (LWRNWR)  June 2002 144 1728 

Augmentation LW Forest Mitigation Site July 2003 64 0 

Introduction Tiger Creek Preserve June 2005 286 3000 

Augmentation LWRSF (Burn Unit RC11) June 2006 30 0 

Augmentation LW Forest Mitigation Site June 2006 30 0 

Introduction Tiger Creek Preserve Oct 2007 110 1200 

Augmentation Carter Creek South (LWRNWR) July 2009 33 480 

TOTAL 709 6408 



Figure 1. Location of Lake Wales Ridge State Forest (RSF) in relation to range of extant 

populations of Florida ziziphus. Map shows location of 14 wild populations (including 4 

subpopulations at H01 and 2 subpopulations at H02) and of 2 introduction sites (2 at 

Tiger Creek Preserve and 1 at Carter Creek South). RSF tracts are identified in Figure 2. 

 

 



 

Figure 2. Eight tracts at Lake Wales Ridge State Forest (RSF) containing appropriate 

habitat for the experimental introduction of Florida ziziphus: (A) Flaming Arrow Boy 

Scout Camp; (B) Hesperides; (C) Kenemuth; (D) Walk-in-Water: (E) Sand Hill 

Management Block; (F) Northwest Management Block; (G) Reedy Creek Management 

Block and (H) Burn Unit GF14. 


